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NATHAN E. KENDALL
Speaker of tlie Iowa House of Representatives, lOd'-llS; member oT Cungiess
from the Sixtli District of Iowa, I0ün-I3; governor of Iowa, 1021-2.1. From a
portrait from life in oil hy Carl W. Riiwson, 1B31, In the Historical, Memorial
and Art Dcparinieiit of Iowa.
EDITORIAL ß/il
NATHAN KUWAFH KKNIIALI. was born on bis father's farm at Green-
ville, Lut-as County, Iowa, Marcli 17, 1868, and died in ills home iu Des
Moines November 4, 1930. The body was cremated and the iisbes de-
posited at Alliia. (îreenville was a ]»ost office from 185:i to 180+ iieiir
the east edge of Washington Township, tbe .southeaslern townsbip of
t.iicas Couuty. A sdioolhouse known by tiie same name, the first
sclioolbouse in the township, built in IBS-X was on th(* southwest corner
of section l-'J. Governor Kendall's parents Klijah L. and Lucinda Ken-
dall camo from Indiana to that loeality as early as 1852. Natluin K.
was the younpest of six cbildren, fimr son.s and two daughters. His
scbooling was secureti in tbe loeal country sehool. He reumved to Albia
in t887, learned slutrHiantl, worked in a t.iw office, and was admitted
to the bar May 15, 18H9. He servetl one term as city attorney of All)ia,
and was elected eounty attorney of Monroe County tbe fall of 1892,
was re-elcoted in 1891 and served four years. On Ajiril 20, lHÜfí, be
married Miss lïeile Wooden of Centerville. He was tbe Sixth District
member of the Hepublicitn State Committee from 1ÍÍ9J to 1898 inclusive.
He was eleeteil representative in 18!)!) and re-elected three times and
served inclusively from tbe Twenty-eigbib Ifi the Tbirty-seeond Kxtra
general assemblies, and was speaker of the Tbirty-secouil and Tbirty-
seeoud Extra. He was eleeted to (Congress in l!)08, defeating in the
jreiieral election Daniel W. Hamilton, Deinoerat, tbe tben eongre.ssnian.
Two years later be was rt:-eleeted, again defeating Mr. Ilamiiton. In
]!)20 be ran for the ltepubliean nomination for governor, bis conij)eti-
tors bring Jnlm ]•'. Deems, Horace M. Havnt-r and lirnest It. Moore,
»nd won, aud won in tbe ireneral election, h\s Demoeratie o])ponenl being
Clyde I.. Herring, He was rcnoininated for governor two years later
witbout opposition and defeated at the polls tbe Denioeratit- candidate,
J. May Files. During his seeond adiuiniötration as governor lie took an
extended vacation, bo and Mrs. Kendall visiting Honolulu during Sep-
tember and Oetober, 192¡I, largely on account of bis health wbicb had
not been vigorous. After retiring from the governorshiji in Jannary,
1!)2J, iie withdrew from aetively jjartieijtating in ])olitíes and soon
thereafter he and Mrs. Keiidail eiiibiirked mi a trip around the world.
During that trip be wrote many tetters lo friends in Dfs Mi>ines wbo
collected them later and tbey were publlsbed in book form. In Janu-
iiry, 192fi, when be and Mrs. Kendall were cruising in the Mediterranean
she suddenly died. In 1928 he married Mrs. William F. yonnell o(
Cleveland. During liis later life Mr. Kendall maintalnetl bis residence
at 2100 Cirnnd Avenue, Des Moines, but mostly spent his summers at
Sebaseo on the coast of Maine. He also nuiiiitained an office in Des
Mdines wiiere be looked after bis projierties wlueli ecmsisted largely
of farms. In 1935 he deeded seventy acres of land to Centerville for
a public park in honor of his former wife. Mr. Kendall was an avid
reader from boybood nnd acquired a large private library. He was a
brilliant platform speaker. He was a .student of Robert G. Ingersoll's
oratory ns well as the classical gem.s of all time. He bad a rare taste
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for words and a felicity of expression wbieb, with an engaging per-
sonality and 11 voice of vibrant tone, all eombined to place him among
tbe lendinjî IOW.T or.ttorii (if bis day.
HHIIÍII.VM WHS iiom in Cherry Valley, New York, Miircli 11,
18-Ki, and died in Des Moines. I<iwa, Octoher B, ]93li. Burial was in
Oak Hiil Cemetery, ('edar ltapids. Iiis parents were I'bineas nnd KMKU
(Jobnson) Iïrigham. He w.is cthieated in the public sebools of Watkins
and Klmira and spent bis freshman year in Hamilton Collrgc, Clinton,
New York. In 18Ö2 when only sixteen years old be enlisted witb bis
father in the One Hundred and Fifty-tlnrd New York Infantry, but
was rejected because of his youth. However, he spent tbe last year of
the Civil Wiir in tbe serviee of the United States Sanitary Commission
at Wii.shington, D. C. He entered the class of l«70 at Cornell I'liiver-
sity and distiiigiiisbed liimsclf as editor of tbe students' ]mbli(-ation
wbich suggested journülism us a voeation. He became local editor of
a weekly paper at Watkins, bougbt and edited a Democratic paper «t
Brockport and turned it over to the support of General Grnnt in 187ii,
and later was part owner of a weekly at Watkins. In 188! be removed
lo Cedar Ilapids, Iown, and lieeame part owner and editor of tbe C^dar
Rfi¡>i(ls ¡iriihi lii'/Hihlirtiii. He was for a time chairman of the Linn
County Re|)ublican Central Committee, member of tiie Fifth District
Tíe¡mhlicíin Coiiimitti'e. Find in 18i)J was jiresideiit of the Iowa State
itepuhlican League. In If*»;! be wa.'; fippointed by President Harrison
United States (consul at Ai\-la-Ciiapeili', Germany. He rtsigned tbat
position in ahout a year .-inti in IHOi establisiied at Des Moines tbe
Midland Monfhhf, a literary niaga/ine, hut in ISO!) be disposed of it to
a St. Louis syndicate. In I9t)H he was appointed liy Governor Siiaw
state tihriirian and administered the duties of tiiat office unlil his dentil,
a j)eriod of Hiirty-oight years, as long n time as tbe n>iitinuc<l ]>eriod of
bis seven ]>rcdeces-iors in tliat office. He was qualified by seholiirshi))
and his knowledge of books for efficiency as a librarian, and added
dignity to tbe position. He was president of the Iowa Library Asso-
ciation hi 1903 and again in 1927, and of the National Association of
State, l.ihrarie.s in l!)04-. He was president of the Prairie Ctiih, I)es
Moines, in 1908, of thf Grant Club, Des Moines, in li)i;î-1.5, and of tbe
Iowa Press and Authors Club in lilHi. lie was connected in :i business
way witiv the Farm Pniperty Mutual Insurance Association, the Com-
merciid Savings It.-vnk of Des Moines, the Mutiuil llailstorni In.surance
Company of Des Moines, and the Waterbury Cheniicid ('ompany of Des
Moines. He was an active member of tbe L'nitarian cburcli. He had
many friends and especially as be grew older bis kindliness nnd liis
a¡)preciation of friendships increased. He continued to livp largely
among his books. He was Ihe author of An Old Man'n Id;/!, 1905; The
Banker in Lit'rtifurfi, 1910; JUst.ori/ of Dea Moines, 1911; -i Library in
the Makiny. \i)\'¿; Life of Jumes fíarhtn, 1913; lotva, It» History and

